
Partner with us this summer to show our campers
the GREATER LOVE that Christ has for them!

Churches Wanted:

As the prayer sponsor for the
week your church get a box from
the camp that has cards for the
campers with 
each camper's first
 name on them. you will
you to pray over these
 cards and campers and 
write a note telling them you 
are praying for them and  love
them as they are part of our
family in Christ. Then before or
during the week you will
send/bring the cards back to camp
so we can deliver them.

There will be 2 churches to sponsor each
camp Session through prayer or Giving!

*PRAYER SPONSORS* *GIVING SPONSORS*

As the church giving sponsor,
your church family will 

 sponsor a free special snack 
or free camp store snack 

($.75 each) for each child. 
 Because of policies ,we 
have to have food and 

snacks for campers made  
here at the camp, so treats

 made elsewhere can not be  
 brought in.  Also, because  of

possible food allergies    we ask 
 that you confirm with us what

your church is planning to give. 

To sign your church up or for questions, 
call the camp, (812) 279-2161



Sponsor the 
Camp Staff 
for a week

 Will your church sponsor the camp staff for a week
of prayer and encouragement and snacks or a meal?

Our staff spend their summer serving at camp,  working long
days to help prepare for great experiences the campers have. 

 While all of our staff have a heart for the  ministry here at
camp, they can always use extra prayers for safety as they

work, energy through the days, rest at night, and to continue
to see Christ leading them here in their service.  Will you pray
for them by name for the week and send an encouraging note

or email to them to help remind them the impact they have?

Prayer and Encouragement:

Snacks or a Meal:
Even though the food at camp is delicious, it can get old eating
the same menu each  week.  Will your church provide a meal for

the staff that will give them something different?  You could
provide a home cooked meal, send a  gift card for somewhere

that we can order and pick up, or send a package of  snacks they
can eat through the week . They are always  so thankful for a
taste of something different that they dont have to clean up

after it is served!

Contact the camp to sign up for a
week to sponsor or with questions

(812) 279-2161


